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THE BEST TONIC. 
Cures Completely Dyspepsia, 

indigestion, Malaria, Liver and 
#4 idney ¢ omplinints., PDruggisis 
and hy sicinns endorse it, 

s only Brown's Iron Bitters m ide e by 
Chemical Co., Baltimore wed 

trade-mark on AT 
  

NEW OUR 
ya City or timmony, 

sk, making goods | 
i 15: for sample | 

HUDSON M1 3 GO, 
257 Sixth Ava, New York 

rr 
The Bryers' Guioe, No. 
o4, Fall and Winter, 1588, 
ives wholesale prices direct 

} consumers on everything 
vou use, eat, drink, wear, or 

have fun with, Tells how 

r wat + tcost, 216 pa ges—large 

3,300 illustrations — us whole 
Contains information 

» markets of the world. 
k in exist ontaing 

t Froetoany ad- 

7 . Letus 
nour ity. 

spe ctfully, 

ENE ( 

henh 101 

n Buildin 

: 2390 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 11h 

  
I 7'Q VEGETABLE 
1d SICILIAN 

r Renewer. 
ach a 

i @ ash a8 

ases in which 

in of 
¥ eaith to the 

nderfal power to 

JCKINGHAM’ S 

FOR THE WHISKERS 

MINGHAM'S DYE {8 the 

ARED DY 

vashua, NH. 

Bold by all Drogg ists, 
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LERBRATED 

BARNUM CHEESE SAFES. 
(Patented) 

RET: 1g ATTENTION! 
buy Nos eh 2 Nown 1 Usa N fons, 1 Bn 

Yoereale gecer h by the wholesale woodenware 
snd groce iy deals f your jobber cannot supply 

‘ es direct to us, 

The E T.Bam rnum Wire & Iron Works, 
DETROIT, MICH, 

A BAD GOVERNOR. 
The Bt. Youle Grand Jury Prosent 

"a Breezy Roport. 

They Find Gov, Crittenden, of 

Missouri, has been in League with 

Gamblers and Criminals—Abuse 

of the FPardoning Fower, 

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 8.—The grand jury 
{after returning a number of indictments, 
{made their report. They excoriate Gov 

{C rittenden, and in referring to the whole 

{sale par aoning of the gamblers by him the) 
[say : 

Pardons have been granted by the execu 

itive to persons convicted of felonies in the 
iminal court of this city, Pardons have 

n granted to many persons convicted of 
felonies, not upon doubtful or untruthful tes 

ror by partial or prejudic 
ut upon their self, confession, after advising 

{with counsel of tho highest ability, These 
| self confessed felons had, for many years 
{ prior to their conviction for the offenses of 
{ which theyiwere pardoned, openly and de- 

i flantly violated the law, Though often con 

victed during that time of misdemeanor 
substantial, punishnient was ever infli 

upon them. Their persistence in flagran 
violations of the Jaw and the demoraliz 

and debasing resulfs of these t 
couséd the legislathre to make 

these offenses, which had heretofore been 

demennors, Under the new law they « 

tinue in the same ojwn and defiant 

and when brought to justice an 
admit their guilt they were um 
pardoned by the governor in t 
seeming haste, withoiat any con: 

his part-with the office rs of the state 

{ whose gfforts their coeviction h 

{ cured. Such action of the go 
sistent with the princip les which 
late the granting of pwdon ! 

bring into disre pile ther ad 
Justice. We the 

iment to tas cons 

jdraw from the governor t 

| reprieves, commutations, 
loffenses Against 

state, and vesting the 
pardons.” 
The grand jury returned 

{against Henry W, Moore, maiaging 

rand Florence D. White, reporter 
{ Post Dispatch, under the status 
ling the abstraction of court Iv 
11t was White who stole the senog 
jer's notes of the testimony taken before 
grand jury,whicb, when published in It 

| Dispatch, reveals «dd the existen i 

{ling ring. Ot her indicty 

found. Joseph JE. Me Entir 
land Police Com: missioner 
{being inditcted. for consp 
| threatened to g ast the chi 

| did not follow their instructi 
i the raiding oll bouses of 
gambling devs Henry 

commissioner of labor statist 

| is indicted for brokerage i 4 
{ tion with the sale of his notarysh 
{ Brady, a member of the legislatu 
j dicted for gibery in connect 
curing a Jb for John Guun on a pats 

| wagon. Warren F. Met besney 

{ for his attem pt to secure 
| loon Keepers ' association in 

| Judge Noontin's decision. 
{ kept a tea sf ore on Fifth 
| were given, is indicted un der 

{law. All thi ese are felor 
| ments willewot be made pu 

ie, 
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| General Sherman's Plan for ts lee 

organization and Improvement, 

Wasnixerox, Nov. 2-0 

with him to his retirement 

of the American people } 

says that the plan of reorg 
army, which Sh. Sherma 

to Gen, Sherid: is the best | 

Sherman has ever suggested 

tainly ought to receive 

eration of congress. 

addition of a single 

Sherman puts it, 

pen and the mag 
skeleton could be 

{ able force of 90,00 

r Gen, She 

or not, but congress 
upon any system 

the winter bef 
Gen. Sherman, to a 

he felt as if he bad | 
| horse turned out to die 

foel as vigorous as 1 ever 

great m PATS ( go 

hope, but i all right 
the way I wanted it 

to turn the command over to Sheridan 

Gen, Grant Consents to Speak, 

Cixcixxar, O., Oct i 
cial Gazette prints 1 

dence; 

Dear Gex. Hic 

{ morning, at Cleveland, 

Grant the following di 

  
| Gen. William E 

nesses, Cleveland 

Please thank the so 
of selecting mo as orator 

but excuse me, 1 sh 
whole year if I knew that 
awaited me at the next reuni 
ceodingly not being with y 

sion, but hope to be with y on me xt year, 
U. B. Gras, 

After consulting with Gens Sherman, 
Logan and Leggett, it was thought best 1 
should write to Gen. Grant upon my return 
to Chicago, urging him to reconsider the 

matter, which I did on Baturday last. Yes 
terday I teceived the following dispatch: 

New Yong, Oct. 23, 1855, 
Gen. William F, Strong, Chicago: 

Your letter received. Under all the cir 
cumstances I feel compelled to accept the 
responsibility put upon me by the Society of 
the Army of the Tennessee, 

U. 8 Gras. 

This settles the matter, and Gon, Grant 
will be the orator at our next reunion, Yours 
truly WiLriax E. Sraoxo, 

ho. A. Hickenlooper, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

The Fasting Horse Thier, 

Easton, Pa, Nov, 2,~Poter C. 8mull, the 
fasting prisoner confined in the Belvidere 
N. J., jail bas not as yet shown any desire to 
discontinue the attempt to beat the record of 
Dr. Tanner, He says ho is troubled with 
shooting pains in his head, eyes and stomach, 
and when he moves about in bis coll he doos 
#0 in a haif stooped fashion. His pulso is 
seldom alike on two consecutive days, He 
regards himsell as a curiosity and is pleased 
to have many visitors, especially ladies, 

HO Sh A 

Caught in a Shaft, 

Lyxx, Mass, Nov. 8.—Ellen Logan, while 
working in Theron Dlanchard’s stitching 
room, canght her hair in a revolving shaft, 
and the scalp was lifted from the skull from 
noar the forehead to the base of the head, 
Bhe also received a sovers cut on the head 

honk she wil corer. hig Sco,   » 

    

  

  

  

  
    

STARTLING RESULTS OF TAILORING 

    

The Clothing Business of the Period. 
The demand 1s 

better finish, The 
5 + . 

SLOCK. 

omy. 

claim vOour 

> 
~ 
o0 cls 

"5 

send 

business. 

the U 

for 

for a 

dav has passed nN 

fy 

If Oak Hall did not do air this in the strongest 

nited States, and we 

cewhere for vour 

Our new catalogue. 

which 

We do offer you the biggest 

winter 

mere goodness 

and 

best, and 

simply want 

outfit. It vou do 

will do ld 

best 

cheapest 

not proposc {o 

great stock, for novel styles, for finer workmanship, for 

clothing 

It must unite goodness with bigness, variety with style. and top all with econ- 

1 1 

way we Could not 

clot h- 

will 

retail 

ou that not 

visit 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

South- East Corner Sixth and 

Oak Hall, 

Market Streets. Philadelphia. 
            
  

ENCOURAGING. 

~ Having been encouraged by the steady 
increase of business, I bave remodeled 
repainted and added to the external ss 
well as to the interns! appearance of my 
DRUG HOUSE, thereby making it more 
stiractive to my customers. 1 would now 
thank my customers for their liberal pats 
ronage in the past, and solicit a continu 
ance of the same, My stock is as near 
full as possible. 1am in complete coms 
munication with the principal fe Hou 
ses of New York and Philadelphia and am 
supplied with cuts and price lists, and 
anything in my line not kept in stock, 
will be sent for at onceand delivered atthe 
same prices that it could be bought at if 
you went or sent vourseif, I buy my 
drugs for cash, pay no discounts, which 
enables me to sell just as cheap as any othe 
er drug store in the cointy. All business 
between dealer and « ‘i ymers strictly con- 

fidential. . D. MURRAY, 
JunZif Centre Hall 

"ARDWAPRE 
H HARDWARE 

HARDWARE 

As A. HARRIS & CO. 
Ad A. HA RRKIS & COU. 

wn ogy LH BELLING 

REAYER SECTIONS AND 
REAPER SECTIONS AND 

REAPERS, 
REAPERS, 

Farming Tools, And all kinds of 

RA KES, FORKS, 
SCYTHES, 

ROPE BLOCKS, 
SPROUTS HAY FORKS, &ec. 

— AS WELL AS ALL KINDS OF 
HARDWARE, TO MEET THE DE. 
MANDS IN THIS LINE, 

JAS. HARRIS & CO. 

  

Garls~Attorueys, 

HEWES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

Practices in all the Courts. Office 
Farst be uildng, Bellefonte. dmaytl 

J OH BLAIR L'NN, 
lornev-at- Law, 

Office on Alley .eny street, Bellefont, 
feb tf 

D F. FORTNEY, 
. Attorneysat-Law, 

er in old Cocard building, Bell 

  

QF 

  

efon | 
  

in the] 

i 

i 

I 

| 

J. ? +. SPANGLER, Atworney-at- law! 
* Consultations in English and] 
German, Office in Furst's new buildin] 

HEALTH IS WEALTH! 
  

  

  

PL KE ©. WEST'S VENTE 4% BRAIN TRRATRENY, . 
roaran ied sperifie for WH osteria, Di artness Oss vnletons, 
Nervous Wenralgin, Beadarhe, Nervons Procteslion esuse 
or the see of alcohol of tobaoss, Wekefuiness, Mente! Dee 
reetnn, Bofening of the Brale resulting In nsenity end 

ne bn misery, decay end death ; Prematore a fie, 
Berropnens, Loss of Power lo either sen, Inveinniary Losses 
=] Spersmatorriuse assed by overasmilon of the brain, 

seltabten or everinduigence. Koch bey Hon MING S98 MBE 
trontmment. B18 box, or oix buses for B5, sent by mall pres 
reid on receipt oF prios, 

WE CUARANTEE SIX BOXES 
Torure pty oans. With seach eodvr sooeived by us for ois 
vores, stommpanied with 85, we will send he purrhescr our 
written guaranties Lo refund he money If the trestmest docs 
red efed a pure, Gearantess Iovond only by 
LISKTR & BEXDRLAOY, 399 Recs Street, Philadeiphie, Pa, 

“ AE. 
The colobwnted Purifer, Stina dlatats 
cures Hondaebe, Parton (he Bhin. Mailed 
anywhere wpos reoeist of BE sete  Ubearpasted for 
Culsdren, EISNER & MENDELSON, 320 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.   

DOLL &se MINGLE, 9) 

Boots and Shoes. 

—Largest Stock— Lowest Prices,— 

All Goods Bought Direct From 
Manufacture - 

Reynold’s Bros. Fine Shoes, 
D Armstrongs Rochester Shoes, 

WE GUARANTEE EVERYT   Mens Fine Shoes 

HING WE RECOMMEND. 

No 10 Brockerhoff Row, 

Bellefonts, Pa. 

Having completed shelving and fl 

ling up my goods, I extend a 

invitation to everybody to c 

examine my goods, which consis 

(Clothing, Men's Furnishing 

|Hats and Caps, Boots and Shot 

the best assortment of Trunks 

i Valises in the county. I haven't $40, 

000.00 worth of goods, I am sorry to 

say, but what I have is new and of the 

latest styles. I have good goods, and 

some cheap goods. I bave some of 

the very best make of the celébrated 

Rochester goods. 

young and old, rich and poor. I will 

I have them to suit 

not boast of what I will do, but if you 

give mea call I will doas I always 

havedone ; treat you fair and honest 

and give you the value of your mons 

ey, and don’t you forget it. 

Isaac ‘Guggenheimer, 
In New Addition to Bush's Arcade 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

P,8.—A full stock of the best Leath 
er alwayson hand. 

{ Cash paid for all kinds of hides 

26aptf   

  
i 
i 

GU ods i 

i 
s, and | 

i at the lowest living 
and | all newly bought, strictly fresh, and of 

i 
i 

i 
| 

i 
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Ny CRLERS) a 
SECHLERS i 

SECHLERS 

— 

J 1st opened a full iin of Choice Fami. 
ly 

GROCERIES 
GROCERIES 

AND 
AND 

PROVISIONS, 
PROVISIONS, 

Such as Wy 

TEAS, COFFEES, 

BUGARR. SPICER, 
CANMED GOODS. 

DRIED FRUITS, 
M E A TS, 

NUTS, 
OYSTERS, 

FINE CANDIES. 

FISH, SYR UPS, 
Together with 

ETC, 

| GLASS, CHINA, WOOD AND 
WILLOW WARE. 

HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLIES 
OF ALL 
KINDS, 

pri icon Go 

AND 

wis are 

the very best kind. 

MEAT MARKET. 

Beef of the choicest cattle, veal, 
| pork and matton, fresh and always 
on hand, 30 nov, tf 

  

SPRING Murs 

Plaining Mill 

#@- The place to buy your best™% 

#a@rand cheapest Building Mate" 

B&-rial is of 

Jas. S. Kape & Co., 
Spring Mills, Pa,, 

who keep all kinds of 
FLOORING, 

GERMAN, & 

SPLIT SIDING, 

SURFACE BOARDS, 

WINDOW SASHES, 

SHUTTERS, 

&e., &o., &o. 

Anything wanted not ready 
will be furnished on short nos 
tice. 

BLINDS 

I AHA AAI IATANI 

MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS Al~ 
WAYS KEPT ON HAND, 

1y17mey  


